Welcome to today’s mini-training!

• Thank you for joining our training.
• This training will be recorded and archived on our website.
• The presentation will be approximately 30 minutes and will be followed by 15 minutes for questions and discussion.
• If you’d like to ask a question or make a comment, you can post it in the Chat or click the Raise Hand in your Zoom toolbar.
• “Raised Hand” questions and comments will be responded to after the presentation during our discussion time.
• To speak when called upon during the discussion, find the microphone icon on your Zoom task bar and click “Unmute”.
• A link to any handouts will be posted in the Chat.
Hello to our monthly sessions! Part 3
Agenda

• Sign with songs
• How to start tactile/adaptive signing
• Review Last Month Signs
When you’re Deaf and they try to scare you...
How to Implement New Signs with Songs

• Play or sing the song
• Watch a video of someone signing the song
• Start smaller
• Focus on specific words

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QmKnQjBf8wM&ab_channel=CaptainValor
Fun songs to sign

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tjeYpjCMc-M&ab_channel=TreeSchool-PreschoolandKidsSongs
Fun songs to sign

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t0GJMvA05As
&ab_channel=WePlayAlong
Fun songs to sign

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WP1blVh1ZQ M&ab_channel=JackHartmannKidsMusicChannel
Fun songs to sign

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Urox5n_31c
&ab_channel=LearnHowtoSign
Fun songs to sign

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xRs_cZjH6Kw&ab_channel=TreeSchool-PreschoolandKidsSongs
Tactile/Adaptive Signing

• Just do it
• What works best for the child
• Hand under hand
Review

More

All Done
Review

Help

eat

Tap your fingertips to your mouth a few times, just like you're going to eat something. It's also the sign for food.
Review

Bathroom

Diaper
Review

Water

Drink
New Signs

Mom
New Signs
New Signs
New Signs

Want
New Signs

School
New Signs

home
New Signs

Work
New Signs
New Signs

Thank You
Resources

Online resources to learn ASL or look up signs

• https://www.thebump.com/a/how-to-teach-baby-sign-language
• https://www.babysignlanguage.com/
• https://www.lifeprint.com/
• https://www.signingtime.com/
• https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUh28RKjZ31rN8UsZb4wPqg
• http://www.asl.ms/mobile/ Fingerspelling quiz
Discussion 15 minutes

• Questions?

• Examples?

• Specific activities you need help with?
Questions

• How are you using sign language with your child or student?

• Any adaptive signs that you use?

• Any signs you don’t know how to adapt?